Friday, November 16th

th
th
November 16 - 17
Saturday, November 17th
Monday, November 19th

st
rd
November 21 - 23
Tuesday, November 27th
Wednesday, November 28th

NO SCHOOL - PTCs (By Invitation)
3rd Annual Holiday Boutique
Seussical Palooza (11:30am-12:30pm)
Mid-Term Late Work Deadline
NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving Break
Senior Pictures & Make-up Picture Day (8am-12pm)
Builders Assembly & Donation Drive Kick-off
(12:40-2pm)

For updates, additional event information, and athletic events, please visit our campus website at
http://www.draper3.americanprep.org.

Saturday School
We are going to move this weekend's session of Saturday School to another time. We will not be holding
Saturday School on November 17th. The next two offerings for Saturday School are Dec 1st and Dec. 15th.
In an effort to improve our efficiency with tracking tardies, No Grades, and Saturday School time earned
and served we recently utilized a new reporting mechanism that we discovered had an accuracy flaw.
Please look for updates on accurate Saturday School hour information as we rectify this issue.
*If you have already paid for Saturday School this weekend please contact the front office.
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Lost and Found
Please check the Lost and Found this week to see if you have any missing items there. We will be clearing
them out and donating everything to charity before our Thanksgiving break. There are three Lost and
Found locations - one on each floor. Be sure and check them before everything's gone!

Seussical - Last Call
There is still time! Don’t miss out on all the Seussical fun! Seussical the Musical has showtimes at 7 P.M. on
November 16th and 17th and also a matinee show on the 17th, at 2pm. Purchase your tickets here:
https://americanprepd3.yapsody.com/

Draper APA Basketball Shooting Clinic with Coach Barry Hecker
Barry Hecker coached in the NBA for 21 years with the Cavs, Clippers, and Grizzlies. He has been involved in
basketball since 1970. He recently produced a video, “Create the Perfect Jump Shot,” for Championship
Productions. Coach Heckler has worked with individuals and teams throughout the world, and now he is
coming to APA!
Where: Draper APA HS Gym
When: December 15th (Saturday), 10 A.M. to noon
Who: All 7th-12th grade students who wish to improve their shot
Cost: $10 per player
Contact: Please email Bryan Durst (bdurst@apamail.org) in order to sign-up

Donation Drive
ROCK THE SOCKS, COATS, AND BLANKETS! Get ready for APA’s annual community donation drive. This
year we’ll be gathering socks, coats, and blankets to benefit the Road Home. The Road Home is a place
where families can find temporary shelter, food, clothing, and assistance in finding permanent homes.
Let’s show them we care by warming their feet and hearts this season. The donation drive runs from
November 30th through December 14th.

Builders Among Us!
The Character Development office is looking for examples of builders in our school, community and world.
If your student or someone you know has done great things to help our school, community or in the world,
please let us know. We would like to highlight them in our school's weekly slideshow. Please provide
pictures and a brief summary of what they have done to serve. You can send them to Ms. Eschler at
aeschler@apamail.org or Mrs. Dailey at rdailey@apamail.org. Email us if you have any questions.

7th Grade Rising Stars
On Wednesday, December 5th, from 12:40-3:30, all 7th grade students will be participating the Rising Stars
Ambassador Event where they will be learning the secrets of accepting invitations, learn how to be
confident, practice American Style cutting techniques with food, and much, much more! We are so excited
to have the students and their teachers there to participate in this fun event!
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* Note: This is a required event and will be included in students’ 4th period Ambassador Hour grade.
Parents! Volunteers are needed and welcome! Please watch for a sign-up via your email! Thanks!!

Event Review: 11th Grade Interim Trip
Your 11th grade student not only got to sit in and hear as laws and bills were being discussed, but they
were able to research about one of the topics. They studied about their chosen topic, and then had the
opportunity to hear what the Legislature was debating about in relation to that topic. They chose issues
they were interested in and would directly affect them as a citizen. We were impressed by their behavior
and questions. They showed that they understood how the government works.

- Reminders (repeat information from previous newsletter) -

Senior Pictures & Make-up Picture Day Rescheduled

Please make a note that Senior Pictures & Make-up Picture Day has been rescheduled to Tuesday,
November 27th.

Board Member Open Seats
The Governing Board is accepting applications for seats on their board. We invite any interested person to
apply. Although all board members have historically been parents of students (or former students),
applicants do not have to be parents of students at the school, but could also simply be interested
community members.
The Board’s mission is to ensure the successful operation of American Preparatory Utah campuses. The
board is responsible to the State of Utah for ensuring fidelity to the school's charter (the Board's contract
with the State), for proper financial operations, oversight and accounting of the schools, and for school
operations that comply with the requirements in the laws and rules of the state of Utah and the federal
government, as applicable.
The Board seeks individuals to apply who are committed to the mission of American Preparatory Academy,
who have some experience and understanding of the school model, and who can commit to attendance at
all monthly meetings of the board (with few exceptions).
The application for consideration is attached to this email. All applications will be reviewed by the board
members. Interviews will be conducted by the Board upon invitation. Thank you for your consideration of
this volunteer opportunity!
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